ANNOUNCEMENTS
IN THE NAME OF JESUS
Welcome To Trinity Lutheran Church

TRINITY BIBLE CLASSES

It is good to have you with us this morning! May your time
spent here under the influence of God’s Word be beneficial to
you. Please feel free to inform us of any concerns/questions.

Pastor will be leading Bible Class and our worship. Each Sunday, the lessons of the day will be
the coming attraction for the Bible Classes at
8:30a.m.!

Wish to Know More About Our Congregation?
To learn more about and/or join our congregation please indi- Wed. AM Bible Class
cate so in the Friendship folder passed in the pews. You may Our Bible Class is at 10:00 on Wednesday mornings!
speak to Pastor Senn, a greeter, a deacon, or call the church We are studying the Gospel of John. See you there, and
office at 362-3607 Mon. - Thurs. from 8:00 a.m. to noon. If bring a friend!
you need Pastor Senn immediately, call (cell) 608-436-1355.

T Our Thurs. Bible Breakfast Meets at 6:30AM T
You are invited to join us for our Thursday
Morning Bible Breakfast at Sophia’s Restaurant, 3201 S. Riverside Dr. at 6:30 a.m. Everyone is welcome to get on his or her way as
Bible Study
needed by the clock. All you need to do is
Worship/HC
come. We will be looking for you. Pastor
Fellowship
Senn is leading this Bible Breakfast. We are
Bd. Of Education Mtg.-Rm. 12
studying
the
book
“Will The Real Jesus Please Stand Up? - 12
Pastor to Winkel Mtg.
False
Christs.”
Deacon Mtg.
Ladies Aid Potluck
Dartball
TT T Trinity’s Mission Statement TTT
Bible Study
“Touching Every Life With Christ”
Confirmation
Thanks be to God for the work He is doing!
Bible Breakfast
Bible Study
Worship/HC
Fellowship
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In our Prayers …

All of our shut-ins, and especially:
Linda McIntosh (music director at Our Saviors
in Janesville) - diagnosed with inoperable cancer
Susan Anderson (sister of Judy Pippenger and Linda
Hasenberg) having difficulties with multiple medical concerns
Robert Jordan’s granddaughter Miranda and greatgranddaughter Zila recovering from surgeries
Verda Parish struggling with sciatica
Wanda Dieckman (mother of LaVonne Wundrow) recovering from 3 surgeries at LaVonne’s home
Flowers on the altar are sponsored by the Body of Christ
to the Glory of God

A Most Hearty Welcome To Everyone Today!

T

Worshipped While Away Notes Welcomed T

It is a help to our spiritual accounting and an encouragement to
the rest of the congregation to know and see our worship while
away as we make contact with fellow Christians in sometimes
far away, or not so far away places. Please continue to make
use of our “Worshipped While Away Notes.” They are located
in the narthex on the “cross” bookshelf.

Prayer Requests

We always welcome your calls requesting a special prayer to be included in the Announcement
Page, and in the Prayer of the Day from Pastor
Senn during the service. If possible, please get
this information to the office by Wednesday of
each week. We encourage your input for both
local and nationwide needs for spiritual prayer.

~~~~

Our Congregation’s Purpose ~~~~

All guests and members alike are extended We are called to effectively and creatively proclaim the Word
a warm and cordial welcome to Trinity Luof God so that people in Beloit and the Stateline community
theran Church this morning. We are honored that God has led you to worship with will:
Believe in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior;
us. It is our sincere desire that you know
Confess the Orthodox Faith of His Church;
that we want to get to know you and be of any assistance to
you that we can. It is our prayer that you will be greatly Commit themselves to the weekly use of the Lord’s Supper;
Serve Him in His Kingdom.
blessed by God’s Word and will want to come again. Please
Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran Church
feel free to introduce yourself to fellow worshippers, to ask
is
an
evangelical
and confessional community
questions and seek out further information from our pastor,
founded on the principles of the Lutheran Reformation
Pastor Senn. Thank you again for coming. GUESTS, please
confessed in the Book of Concord, 1580.
sign the “Friendship Register” book on the outside of each
pew, and include your address.

A Word Of Life Via Lutherans For Life

Epiphany V – Our fear of our own unclean lips (Isaiah 6:5)
and slow tongues can make us mute about marginalized lives.
That’s why the merciful Maker has touched our tongues
SWD Weekly Prayer
(Isaiah 6:7) with His transformative Word and placed His life Please keep the District’s expanding Prison Ministry in your pray-giving power upon our lips. We need not doubt that even
ers this week and ask our Lord to sustain Rev. Ryan
out of our mouths the Spirit of
Willis, Chaplain to the inour Father speaks a wisdom no
mates at the Oxford Federal
adversaries will be able to
Prison, and Rev. Afam
withstand or contradict.
Ikanih, Chaplain at the
Milwaukee House of Correction, as they bring the promise of forgiveness in Christ Jesus to the inmates.

Deacon:
Ushers :
Altar Care:
Organist :

FEBRUARY Birthdays & Anniversaries!

Larry Arft
Eldon Neumann
Dennis Diderich
Emily Samayoa

Dec.. 2018 Cont.: $21,645.60
Dec.. 2018 Exp.: $13,546.98
Difference:
$ 8,098.62

YTD: Cont.: $195,205.74
Exp.: $173,311.15
Difference: $ 21,894.59

Attendance Last Sunday: 73
Flowers on the Altar: Flowers are sponsored by the Body
of Christ to the Glory of God

February Birthdays: David Schumacher on
Feb. 1; Arlene Hensley on Feb. 2; and Adeline
Wachholder’s golden birthday on Feb. 3; Amber Wald on Feb. 8; Linda Hasenberg on Feb.
9; Roger Thiele on Feb. 10, Sandi Keeney on
Feb. 19; Lonnie Busch on Feb. 21; Verda Parish and Vida Parrish on Feb. 24; Dave Marquette on Feb. 26;
Joyce Jordan on Feb. 27; and Gene Kuxmann on Feb. 28th.
February Anniversaries: Kevin and
Penny Kalas on Feb. 12 (32 years).

“Stewardship/Generosity Thoughts”
YTD Contributions to Sp’l Funds (ending 12-31-18)
Major Contingency Fund
Endowment Fund
LCMS
Missions
Interest Income
Social Media Outreach
TOTAL

$16,192.94
$ 4,419.00
<$ 5,653.46>
$ 2,906.00
$ 134.87
$
81.37
$18,080.72

5th Sunday after the Epiphany—Luke 5:5
“And Simon answered, ‘Master, we toiled all night and
took nothing! But at your word I will let down the nets.’”
Peter’s words show both exasperation and trust. He’s tired.
He tried his best and failed. But
he still is ready to trust the
Lord’s word - and act on it. Our
stewardship is also a matter of
trusting the Lord’s word...and
acting on it.

Facebook Quote on Trinity’s Page!
(Trinity Lutheran Church Beloit, WI)
One of our posts dated February 2nd:

NEW TABLES HAVE BEEN ORDERED!

We are SO EXCITED! The tables have been ordered on
Wednesday, Feb. 6th! We have coming 15 (8-foot) tables, 6
(60-inch) round tables, and one table cart. We hope to see them
arriving very soon! It will be such a fresh new look for our
Fellowship Hall!

Wednesday Lent Soup/Sandwich Suppers
Coming Soon!
Watch for more to come on this! Ash
Wednesday is on March 6th, and Lent
goes through April 10th. Pencil these
Wednesday nights on your calendar to
share in fellowship with dinner prior to
the 6:30 evening services.

Choir Sings Again in April - Practice Starts Soon

We will be looking into moving the very old and heavy tables
from the outdoor storage garage—either giving away or discarding. (Watch for more information on this.) Our current
tables would then be stored in this garage. If families ask to
borrow tables in the future for home parties and events, they
would use the replaced tables, not the new white Lifetime tables. These new tables will be exclusive for in-church needs.

Ladies Aid Potluck is This Tuesday
This Tuesday, Feb. 12th is the Ladies Aid
gathering at noon. This will be a Chili Potluck, held in Room 10. Yum!

Weekly practice will start back up on
Sunday, March 3rd (for one hour,
10:45-11:45). Performances will be
Palm Sunday and Good Friday (April
14 - 9:30 a.m. and April 19 - 6:30 Don’t Forget - Only A Few Statements
p.m.). Mark your calendar!
Please locate your giving statement (from
2018) on the table in the hallway. They are
alphabetized in the box for your convenience.

Left!

VOTER’S MEETING FEB. 24TH

A reminder to all voters that our next meeting
will be after Fellowship on Sunday, Feb. 24th.
It will be held at 10:45 in the Sanctuary. Items
of interest to be discussed are the new tables,
update on the recommended revisions to the
Constitution and Bylaws, our updated lease
agreements and the Nomination Committee
Request.

“Snappy Sentences”

“There is nothing that makes men rich and
strong but that which they carry inside of
them. Wealth is of the heart, not of the hand.
(- Milton)

